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**MEMBERSHIP FEES**

Due to the current situation of Covid 19, the WKMO Executive Committee has decided to **reduce the membership fees by 50 %** for 2021.

**This reduction is valid for affiliation made within March 31st;** after this date the affiliation can be made only with the membership fees of the previous year.

Below you can find the fees for the 2012.

**Before March 31st > 125 Swiss Francs or 115 Euros (After March 31st > 250 Swiss Francs or 230 Euros) for the following countries:**

Liechtenstein, Monaco, Luxembourg, Bermuda, Macau, Switzerland, Norway, Iceland, Ireland, Cayman Islands, Qatar, United States, Australia, Denmark, Singapore, Sweden, San Marino, Greenland, Netherlands, Austria, Hong Kong, Finland, Germany, Canada, Belgium, New Zealand, Israel, United Arab Emirates, United Kingdom, Andorra, France, Japan, New Caledonia, Italy, British Virgin Islands, South Korea, Bahamas, Malta, Kuwait, Turks and Caicos Islands, Puerto Rico, Spain, Brunei, Cyprus, Aruba, Bahrain, Slovenia, Saudi Arabia, Czech Republic, French Polynesia.

**Before March 31st > 100 Swiss Francs or 95 Euros (After March 31st > 200 Swiss Francs or 190 Euros) for the following countries:**

Estonia, Curaçao, Portugal, Anguilla, Greece, Cook Islands, Slovakia, Uruguay, Saint Kitts and Nevis, Barbados, Lithuania, Trinidad and Tobago, Seychelles, Latvia, Chile, Oman, Panama, Antigua and Barbuda, Argentina, Hungary, Poland, Palau, Croatia, Costa Rica, Maldives, Russia, Romania, Mauritius, Turkey, Grenada, Nauru, Malaysia, Equatorial Guinea, Brazil, Saint Lucia, Mexico, Lebanon, Kazakhstan, China, Cuba, Bulgaria.

**Before March 31st > 75 Swiss Francs or 70 Euros (After March 31st > 150 Swiss Francs or 140 Euros) for the following countries:**
Venezuela, Botswana, Gabon, Dominican Republic, Saint Vincent and the Grenadines, Montenegro, Suriname, Dominica, Thailand, Turkmenistan, Peru, Colombia, Ecuador, South Africa, Serbia, Belarus, Iran, North Macedonia, Fiji, Namibia, Bosnia and Herzegovina, Jamaica, Belize, Iraq, Guyana, Guatemala, Albania, Samoa, Paraguay, Angola, Jordan, Sri Lanka, Azerbaijan, Kosovo, Algeria, Tonga, Libya, Armenia, Tuvalu, El Salvador, Georgia.

Before March 31st > 50 Swiss Francs or 48 Euros (After March 31st > 100 Swiss Francs or 96 Euros) for the following countries:

Before March 31st > 25 Swiss Francs or 24 Euros (After March 31st > 50 Swiss Francs or 48 Euros) for the following countries:

(List of per capita nominal GDP for countries and dependencies – National Accounts Main Aggregates Database, 2017)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WKMO DAN homologation fees (Swiss Francs or Euro)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st Dan &gt; 110 CHF (€ 100) – 2nd Dan &gt; 120 CHF (€ 110) – 3rd Dan &gt; 130 CHF (€ 120) – 4th Dan &gt; 140 CHF (€ 130) – 5th Dan &gt; 152 CHF (€ 140) – 6th Dan &gt; 164 CHF (€ 150) – 7th Dan &gt; 174 CHF (€ 160) – 8th Dan &gt; 184 CHF (€ 170) – 9th Dan &gt; 195 CHF (€ 180) – 10th Dan &gt; 206 CHF (€ 190) – Trainer &gt; 218 CHF (€ 200) – Instructor &gt; 272 CHF (€ 250) – Master &gt; 326 CHF (€ 300) – Grandmaster (at least 7th Dan) &gt; 435 CHF (€ 400)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| WKMO neck tie | 27 CHF (€ 25) |
| WKMO badges | 17 CHF (€ 15) |
| WKMO pin | 6 CHF (€ 5) |
| WKMO passport | 17 CHF (€ 15) |
| Register for Black Belts and Teachers | 50 CHF (€ 48) |

WKMO BANK ACCOUNTS

we remind you that the WKMO bank account is:

PostFinance SA, Viale Stazione 15, 6500 Bellinzona (Switzerland)

Euro (€) currency account:
Swiss Francs (Chf) currency account:
Iban > CH47 0900 0000 1524 3984 4 – Bic > POFICHBEXXX
On wkmo.org you can pay also with PAYPAL
We send you the WKMO Application for Membership. Please fill in and send it back as soon as possible for updating our member list. We send you also the WKMO Application for Black Belts and Teacher.
On the wkmo.org website there will be a Register for Black Belts and Teachers with the division in Trainer, Instructor, Master and Grandmaster (at least 7th Dan); the annual fee is CHF 50/€ 48. Those interested should send the Application form, a copy of their diploma, certificate or budo pass with the grade or qualification and their photo in jpg format.

1st VIRTUAL GERMAN CHAMPIONSHIP – 27th/28th February 2021
We invite you to attend the 1st Virtual “Deutsche Karate Martial Arts Meisterschaft”.
For further informations contact Mr Bernhard Keller (office@wuko.org – tel 0049.176.56623213)
https://www.sportdata.org/karate/set-online/veranstaltung_info_main.php?active_menu=calendar&vernr=5723#a_eventhead
1st WKMO TECHNICAL SEMINAR ONLINE - 6th/7th March 2021
Wkmo ExCom invites you to attend the 1st WKMO TECHNICAL SEMINAR ONLINE
It will be held on Zoom the 6th and 7th March 2021. A great event with 24 hours of Karate and Martial Arts lessons. Further informations with the program will be send you in the next newsletter.

SENSEI ARTHUR IN THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
We communicate Sensei Mario Arthur (Haiti/USA) joined the WKMO Executive Committee. To Mr Arthur our best wishes in his work.

NEXT EVENTS
Herewith we communicate the next Wkmo events:
On June > 2nd Virtual Wkmo Karate World Championship
On November > Wkmo World Championship (at the moment the candidates are Brazil, Panama and Dominican Rep.)

Our best regards

WKMO Secretariat Office
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